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just forgot to put ir. this iPTnntions. "I
skirt." Will u S HEW, VurWarren pushed her roughly aside I . t
and a pa in opened the trunk. hls!UTHEIR MARRIED LIFE

By MABEL HERBcRT LRNER

$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted On Trusses

How 60 Days' Trial Protects You
Against Throwing Money Away

PI, NEURALGIA
lanpuape metre, fervid than before.

Oncv Airalu.
"Now. is that all?" he roared apain

as he slammed down the lid.
Helen thoupht it was. But at al-

most the last moment she discoveredhas to ki:i:iin iin: i Miniv or t.imisa ouropi:mn; iui.evs
w ai:i:i:vn ; ink. a pair of shoes she had left out to be!

The suitc ase was bulpinp t

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-ag- e

of Dr. James Head-
ache Powders.

We Can Save You Ono-Ha- lf

cm Your Dental Bill.

Come in and talk it over
with us. Examinatio!i Fre?.

No charge for extrac::n.;
when ordering: ncv tet'n.

PnJnJesis ltr-..tin- g Te-- .

lull, and she dared not let Warren
Me her tryinp to open the trunk
a: ain. She would have to carrv themcould you make room"I ar. .sow more time was taken in unlockfor

b--

train so y- - ur mptrire ear.'t Ii'v''',y be
toIVl out.

And In addition to this constant hidi-
ng. It provide the only way eer dii-rovere- xl

for oerromlnjf the neiiiinoi
which Is the rl eaue of rupfurv.

.Tt:t how It dees that entlre!v aato-matlraJ- Iv

is all exp'.aineI La thn fr.-- e

book whieh tlie coupon below will Tri::g
yo!i.

o IUdt Xo Ix-Stra- iv No Springs

trunk?" asked II.this in away the , j :i bundle. There was no other way.n.i: the silver and putting
spoon.

It was not until they were finally
vhirlinp to the dock in a cab. with the
trunks on top and the hand barpape
on the seat before them, that War-
ren noticed the packape Helen was
carrying.

"What's that? Put it in your suit

Away With

Worthless

Makeshifts

Vou can clear your head and re-

lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing head ache in a moment with a
Dr. James' Headache Powder. This
old-tim- e headache relief acts almost
mapically. Send pome one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
fe.v moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what become of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering it's needless. Be sure you
pet what you ask for.

White Dental Partes
111 Art tc.

Ovor H rr s M '.: .t'i:r.
I.alv Attendant.

Open T:ies.. Tir.irs. und at. NicV.t

Io,k nwriy entirely with the cire of
blt., fz tnips and vpring,, People w!-.- .

have trbl !t s?iy It i as comfortable .
i

their clothing. Is will !:.!!
in rhe bath. Also perspiration-proo- f

eas'.y kept can. j

Will Saie You IYom Cjorntion j

case." j

"There Isn't room. It's nothinp. i

:i nxlouslw
Tin. what I? it?" Warn n I i 1 not

look up from the cre.it roll of collars
he was fitting in the tray.

"My h' .'y co.it I'll !). .1 it for th"
Mi-- m r."

"Sh"T,M s.fy T couldn't. Put it in
the roll with the nu's."

"Hut uc'w vol to put l oiJi our rain
co;.?.- - and th" st'amr pillow in that

it won't hold any niorc."
"Th n you'll just have to carry It.

here," op-nin- r a small 1 ather
c.i.--e of folding coat ha Hirers, "how
many of thovo things will v. toed?"

"Take tin ;n all, ri. ar, I'll want
F'lii.f. Wh'Te i.s that other case of
-;x Aunt Emma irnvc you fur Christ-
inas? h, hre thov arc."

"What about the table fern. m'am.
IMdn't you say you were poinp to pive
that to Mrs. Hubbard?"

Some HiiMllns:.
"Vou can do that after we're pone.

Now, don't come to me with every-
thing Mairpie. Iy.ok at the time
I must finish packinp!"

"Trunk ready to strap?" called out
Warren.

"Not quite, dear." nervously. "In
just a. few moments."

"Well, now don't fool around and
not be ready. I've ordered the cab
for 12 sharp."

When Helen was much hurried she

hundred dd-prin- g

trusses
Ninety-idn- e out of every

l.irs si-ei- fr elastic raid
dear, I'd Just as soon carry it."

But Warren felt throuph the paper
that it was a pair of shoes. I.. thrown aw.iv.might al'eut : well

o you forpot those, did vou il dlirs a year la
praeti-all- y wastedt'lse t- - t'U million

this (unrv ahne- - is
7- - y-- ; ,

Mipht have known you'd want to pet
in that trunk apain. Gad, that's like
you. Startinp off for Europe with a L. McDaniel have returned from Mt.

ciemens, Mich., where they were tak- -
v . a fpair of shoes in your hand. Next time

I po I go alone!"

Thi gnaranto'd rupture lio'.dcr ha
thor. .ugldy proveii its merits la r.'-arl-

:u ) i r it t!i.!t s'lrg'ns In the 1. S.
Army atil Navy and j.hys!, ims iT) all
parts of the wrhl now it
instead f fidvi-Jln- g operation.

It has con: jh'f r cured hundred and
hundreds of pe p w h.-s- seni"d
aim st hop,devs.

The Tiling We TtMl In Our Honk
Tliere are s nianr ri:1t'ikcn ldea about

rupture that we lave taken the time to
Mini up in a bok all x e h ive learned
during forty years of experience.

"Th n put them in your own trunk. J.
I'm not jrninr to h!l up
1 t of truck for you.

mine wit a a
Iok at all

V

AVALKHKTOX.
Mrs. Taura Quipp and daughter

Marie of South Herul visited the las
week with John Pritz.

W. C. Waddell. third trick operator
at the P. and O. tower, has moved
his family from McCools to this place.

M. H. Slick made a business trin to

rem arkahleTh! h.-'-- k- 'oth
T'ICes. liapters.
illnstra:ioTis is full

and
f facts

phnf4.:r i p h

never hefoT ftput in print.
It ilea's with rupture In ill lti f'rn';l.a Paz Wednesday c

ing treatment ior rneumaiism.
J. K. Johnson received word Friday

morning of the death of hU brother,
W. L. Johnson of South Bend.

Rev. W. K Hargrave, pastor of the
M. E. church, has been attending con-

ference In Iafayette.' lie was re-

turned to the charge at this place.
W. E. Bailey of Plymouth visited

relatives here Friday.
Miss Grace Nichols has returned

home after a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Chicago.

On Monday, Oct. 3, 4 37 voters of
Lincoln township registered, accord-
ing to the poll book. All but about
20 voters registered.

Miss Blanche Groshans has resigned
as teacher in the Walkerton schools.

No one has as yet been selected in
her place.

The Walkerton schools will not
open "Monday, the building being not
quite ready. The exact date of the
opening of the schools has not been
decided.

was apt to become confused, and now
she Muttered about tryinp to do every-
thing at once. There were more In-

terruptions, and twice she had to stop
to find somethinp for Warren.

"All ripht. dear, it's all ready," she
answered at last to his repeated call
of "Trunk ready?"

"Sure this is the richt key?" he de-

manded. "No, it's the lock! Rusty
as the devil. Why in blazes didn't
you try it? Get some oil!"

Heb n Mew for the oil. and for an-
other precious ten minutes Warren
fumed over the lock.

" h, wait. dear, have you pot it
locked?" just as he finally succeeded
in turninp the key. "Oh, I'm so
sorry, but I left my bath robe."

Warren's explosives were loud and
emphatic as he unlocked the trunk.

"Xow is that all?" as Helen hastily
crushed in the robe. "By pad, I've
never locked a trunk for you yet that
I didn't have to open half a dozen
times before we started."

on su,-- (iiitmi'tioi)s.
And all simply l.eeause nine sufferers

out of ten trust t R ir.ere try-o- n r hasty
examination instead vt tirst miking a
thorough tef-t- .

A Men Try-o- n Is a Snare
You .u.'t possibly tell anything a bout

a truss or anything el for rupture
merely ly trying It en.

A tru er so-calle- d "appliaruv" may
seem alright at first and afterward prove
utterly worthless.

The only way in the world you enn
make sure of en"tly what you're gettinir
is by making a thorough sixty-da- y tet
without h iving to risk any nioin-y- .

The Only Tiling Good Knou-- li

To Stand a fiO-D- ay Test.
There is only one thing of any kind

for rupture thnt you ean get yi sixty-day- s

trial
Only ore thing Rood enough tv ptaml

sueh a leig and th rugh ttThat is our guarantee! rupturt holder.
We'll make one especially for your eae
make it to your measure and let you

try it sixty days
We'll practically lend It to you that hnc
without asking you to rlk a pr-na-

If it d tesn't keep your rupture fr-u-

(online oa.t or bothering yu in any way.
no matter how hard you work r strain

if it doesn't prove every claim we make
then yo i ejui end it back and it won't

cost you a single rnt.
Made on New Irineipl

This gui ran teed rupture holder--th- e fa-mm- is

Cluthe Automatic Managing Truss
is so utterly different from everything

else for rupture that it lias rei-dve-

eijhten patents. It is Jar more

1 1 - reapers." jiointirK to .sumo pack-ii- -t

he had brought from the ofhee.
m, do you have to take all thnst;?"

"That's not all there's more in
that suit eac. And the're a darn

marc Important than your fini-
kin.."

Helen. vhn had always counted on
puttir: certain things in Warren's
trunk. went hack to hor room and
c.azed helplessly at her small and al-
ready overcrowded .steamer trunk.
How could she Ket everything In?

"What shall I do with this, m'am?"
demanded Mali's appearing at tho
door with an opened package of cer-
eal.

"Oh. you'll have to throw out
everything like t):at; we can't leave it
to draw mice. Now, you're sure
you've g-n-

t
fVf-rythir.t- r out of tho or?

The butter and the rest
of that jar of bacon you can ive to

(.(MM) i: Iv

rllMlld net lc epe'tfil f im
ry e :irr not jitImJ. !! nut
Spe t.n !. Our t i i t i ' : i . i ' I

ai.iinat iiois w',!l ((l! u 1 ;!. r

r if M
in - i I i! r

:i . ii r it x --

r i t t to- - v

and st:e.
It s!i 'vs the dangers of oneratl-u- i

It exposes tlie liumh'irc "appllanees "
"meth. d." "plasters. " etc.

It sliows why wearing e'asn'c ,.r pr!n
trusv.'s is almost sun to sy, rten vour
life.

And it tel's about the fai-.n- s 'utl e
Automatic M:iss;ijrtnsr Trus - h w l':i;.!e
if 1 how It ends constant e-j- .

..-.- !i..w
you can try It sixty days without having

risk a penny, ainl how little it s
if V'u keep it.

Alo trives ever 000 voluntary !o!.'r---meT.t- s

fr. ni heneflted ami cured i ;oe.
Sc-m- f r flix ltnok teda v r o,:f i

ff the minute if takes to write f r :t
may free ymi frotu tr-uih- f,.r the iv- -

of your life. Simply r,v. th'- e,o.,,ri ,,rjut s".v in a hotter "Send me voir 1. . .k."

Miss Dessie Harvey of Wabash. Ind.,
is the guest of her brother. Charles
Harvey and family.

Mrs. William Vux of Lakevllle vis-
ited here last week with Mrs. Belle
I lid gw ay and family.

Mrs. George Snyder and daughter of
Missonla. Montana, were calling on
friends here last week.

N. I'. Bailey transacted business in
Garrett Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Dan ford
Oct. 5. a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Teonard Smith
of I'iporte, Oct. 1, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hardenbrook
have returned from a week's visit
with relatives in Iuther. Mich.

Mrs. I,evi Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

will lict'et'l 1 i i . Xrrai'y' tor .i v;ii-- I

:llion at tin. e

ii. ii:mii!i;i:i:
oiltll Hfiol' I .(: i ! i u ; Oj.iMMK I r:t :ird

M.inuf.n turir. i; ,iii ii:t
: Mil liu-- n Mil'.!.

Siin:i" iroiii !i t !i':::e . ( . ii.iiii- -
:m nt.

Home jtlntne C.o. li.ll di.ir., I T

the houseman. And you'd better
TUTS nmxfis TT.

iio eir ( i.i tiii: COMIMXY
Ihist ?:?rd St.. MAV VOHK CITY

Chauney Wright have been visiting
relatives in Turner, Mich. me your Free !.... k and T.-ia- lW. F. I,aFeber and Karl Pollen were i ffer.

Lewis C. Landon & Co.
DRUGGISTS

23G S. MU'hlcan St.
IL riine 5107 Hell I0.".n

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

William Spriiiffer Was One of Los

Anseles Prominent Citizens.

News comes from Bos Angeles of
the death of William Springer, who
was born in South Bend, but who has
made his home in Bos Angeles for
the past few years. He was chairman
of the board of directors of the German--

American bank of Is Angeles,
and president of the Y. M. C. A. of
that city.

P.ut It was hardly a moment later
when Mappie broupht in a blue serpe
skirt Helen had asked her to brush.
"You're not forpettinp this, m'am?"

Helm tried desperately to pet it In
her suitcase, but there was no room.
The trunk would have to be opened
a sain. While she was struggling with
the stiff, heavy strap, tryinp to un-
buckle it, Warren passed the door.

"What In the devil are you doinp
now-?- "

"Never mind, I T can open it."
flushed and breathless with her exer

sprinkle ?omo borax around the sink.
Walt. I'll come and show you."

A I'ar M H Call.
While Magpie was to stay to clean

nnd close up the apartment, yet Helen
wanted to se that nothing was left
to draw Injects.

She w.n still in the khchen when
the 'phone rant? and Warren called
Impatiently:

"Helen, somebody wants you."
"Oh, why will people call us up at

the last moment?" she protested re

in Plymouth Friday.
Mrs. Minnie Mapnunson of Okmul-

gee, okla., is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. Miller.

'a m

ddn

than just a tnis. Made on an ab-duU- 'ly

new principle.
! I'nlike 'verything else, it is s"lf-re;u- -J

latlng. Kelf-udjuti- ng Instantly and auto-- j
matleully prtetti you against everyMrs. M. S. Wolfe is visitine rela

tives in Chicago.
Mrs. wPl). McDaniel and Mrs. J

L h. bliVIS iircc:or
I.iuly Assivjpi,

1'JO Wi st tdfav Av.
Homo ."J!7. ilell --Jf)7.

Hurvvicii Cash Grocsry

The Place to Save Money

ake i ourM H. lijd m iWi mat r4.iKisses As J
As You! A r, ame mm viz

sentfully, for every second now was
precious.

"Helio! I Just wanted to say pood-bye- ."

shrilled Mrs. Thurston's voice,
"and wish you all kinds of a pleasant
trip."

That's very kind of you.'1 lied
Helen politely.

"Your boat's Failinp at 3, Isn't It?I'd so like to come down to the dock,
but I promised Mrs. Walker to po
with her to a bridpe tea. I disap-
pointed her last week, so I'll Just havoto ro. Well, you certainly have a finetlay to Ftart. I was afraid this morn-
ing It would rain, but it's cleared off
beautlfulb'."

"Yes, it him," murmured Helenftupidly. wild to pet back to her pack-inx- r.
but not wantinp to be abrupt.

"Oh, whilo I think of it. I want to
Kive you the addres-- s of that place Inthe Iluo de Itivoll the one I told you
about where I pot those lovelv hand-embroider- ed

nightgowns. Have vou apencil there?
Ileln pot a pencil, took down theaddress and was Just about to sav

pood-by- e when Mrs. Thurston heldher with a
"And I'm poinsr to ask vou to pf tme two more size ?,c. You saw theones r have. I paid K frames formost of them, but use your own judg-ment only I shouldnt like to p-.-

n'Z 2: rm SUn - 011 n't mindcettinp the.se for me. will vou ndoh. don't you want the address of thathandkerchief place, where they em-broider the three initials for only afew centimes extra? If you'll holdthe phone a minute I've pot the ad-
dress on one of the boxes they came

Helen could hnrdly restrain her im- -

1
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It relieves heartburn
or flatulence. It
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Very Aiiiioln.
"If you're petting smne for vour-If.- "purred Mrs. Thurston r

That you may fully enjoy them let

us prepare your home.

Good light is the first essential and

we furnish you the best.

Gas light the safe, reliable liyht is

what we recommend.
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ilsharpens
appetite.

isnt ton much trouble. I slimild likeriother dozen Of those tinv evening

$10 Examination FREE!u.iiiuKereniei.s you know the itutiiNM. C. T."
When Helen finally su. ( eeded j

hrcakin' away she turned fr..m thephono with a furious
pure,
is the

This clean,
healthful gum Make no mistake proMen"The Idea of her calling

lnte ti Fend for thlriL''" to the reliable special-
ists. They will cure you "1

most delicious and'iwiek I

"She
there. I

"Well. I'd have etit her offenouch." Krowled Warren.wouMn't have kept me standing
Here." .shoving towards her"
.ste;iniship lal.eLi he had iut

quickly and cheaply. Honest, faith-
ful service, new advanced treat-
ment, expert skill, quick results,
and reasonable charges. Examina-
tion free.

beneficial pastime li"ls j e
tilled i u nwun rnetr name known.

figure on your

em now.
numtier of

Let us

problMEN with disease unfitting
them for work, business

or study, are consulting them
daily.

Ul"4 u,l,,""'"ii setter zvt these onnow. Can't leave e.rthin till thelat minute."
Hiden tno' th. oral Line ;ind uhlteNona Ccrman Lloyd' labels ;u.dthem on h,r trunk and -- ntrase with Mipr.-:i:- s.lfisf.,,tion S'ohad always envied ...,,,,. Wlth trunk- -

SPECIAL piseasks or mkn
All skin and blood

! disease quickly cured. Kupture
cured without the knife.Iforej - n

" " 'i eu u ill! ST.) mst ; j, an,1
hotel laT.els it -- ,o (h. ir !

fnch a tra.Ie.i ine injec- - fa-'a- ue ;

'air. BLOOD POISON 18 e Gasof Ir. m;mmT 0-- - mi ri i riui u a s j, ft O e r s '
1

e had hadi"" a i.tre ir;:nk' that .hlil-itn- o .... ..''"'"Mil III lif-- out . tlIuul- lor MST?tiie trip. It had r',.-.- ! theli'l i. id. 215-21- 7 So. Michigan St.DUt she m i!):li- - trsk.-- f v.. v,.. Stiff?nati no rupIe- - in it with j v.hospitality
confection.

a I.i he I.
I "nfortttnn eTy just

Warren appeared.
ia: it : i i 1 ; B

C:"T!u se yours'.'" thr..; ir:ir ,,
'euple of her linen eol-ar- ii

Krlich's Neosah arL-an-. known as
"914." all sores on body, limbs, in
mouth and throat soon disappear,
and your disease cured in less time
than at Hot Sprint's, and at much
less expense to you. 1 'nt il October

1 we will administer Dr. Erlich'?
latest discovery. "91 4." (better
than "006") for low prices. Come
now.

Varicose Enlargement
Knlarired veins, curded ami xnotty.
YVE crili; this manhood wrecker.
Itemenber. if you hae cwt taken
treatment and faih d to tret cured,
we are particularly anxh us to
have you consult us. We cure
many cases in one treatment. If
you lie out of town come to South
Bend for one day.

1 'tU to the laund his. ideal to have in the
house for familyi Men t:'t;ein- - the la ra In

r to tne hi- - trunk. "Wliat's TlIt stav? fresh untilYou're nit w.tiri t tak-- -
I n e a f I .

i . i - iffARRY L.YERRIGK v fiu tn ru till r .

"Xo. dear." fh:shin:; in . ..ntti( jjiat iin of his ridieuh .
i t i

in vl2 jl Ci nt &used. Be SlUBE it's VMSGLEV'S.
Looh for the spearen. w ny in t humh-- did.... . .... 0 1 s T 1 L

i '''ii ia r.e j . j n ii s it da w m, a FUNERAL
DIRECTORvisitinc;oiT-or-Tow- v mi:v

Tin: crrv

'ii him. "Uv (li-.i-,.- . i. heard ..f""I women h houcht lah.--
nd !aterd up their trunks hut I

th" ht you had some ser.e.T: lIK ident Jid Hot . ..:,tr; ;oe to!lIen'- ;.(.,.,! in paeki:,. f.-- r witli
l irnu. (Jpcks. , rated

We carry a rull lire of Kolaks.
Can;eraa and supplle?, the Irk-ee-t

s'ock in northern IrI?,i.r;a. l'!r.e
utvt lopi:. an.i ; r:nt;n,; pre.pti-dor.e- .

a.:;d at m Jorate .rice-- i All
v.-'.r- cr.arant ed.

South Bend Camera Cc.
IT I furnish the complete equip-

ment, from the first call to th
bt'i ial.
Botl Plionm 219 m. St. Joo St.

th ;e:-sir.- s the i r.dim: 1 1 1 . I. With J. liurke t? ( ,,.. opiit ians.'The ,' man' ut i c now m a rn.

CONSULT US AT ONCE UPON
arrival and maybe you cm be
cured before returning home.
Many oases can be cured in one or
two or more visits. Address

Dr. Fleener Co.

2r.o
for S5 cents of most dealers

Each box contains twenty 5 cent packages
S. Michigan

'1 riLViln If-det- i had to
p'kir-- , to jntruet i'n i- - in.-t- i

a"e p.;. .ft- ,.. nr-fi- ! fl... ,..th
hint . f t' .ir rt':rp. Th.-- ear.,,.
Mij-n- -.t. :,.f. r.t. h..t!i vhe h o! meal (mSOITII I!I:NI). Il.Walihilon AvChew it after TFeheistkornf'j t-

-i vrmture W,i no1.I'M IH . t ; ' , , ; f J filerruin.
i he time n-- t, -- oin n r

Suits for Men and TVomcn
$15, $18 und $20.

Easy Paymenli.
GATELY'S

112 Ll. JriTemm IMxCt.

m I 11trunk wa. i .irh -.

" 'h. m' i m. r. ,K ;.. lX f,,u!:d '"
Mau:- - h. hi up a f- -,.

:'!'""" th. v had ; k. .! f.,r .. st i

"fchen ih.'-- had ( . i : : . . I the s:!. r

SuccfKMin to A. M. Jonn
Tr fumltur Storf Around n Mui3

Street.TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


